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gold had been found by me or had beer piaced in my pocket
by some kind fairy.

To have found and lost such,,n exceedingly rich deposit
was exasperating in itself but,ý the uncertainty which en-

shrouded the whole business iiýý_me doubt my own sanity.
One evening as I was sitting in the house brooding over

the problem the Boer's wife opened a great clothes' press,
removed several articles of weari ng apparel and laid them

on the floor. lUy attention was immediately attracted to an
old coat.

,'Who owns the suit of clothes ? " I inquired.
They belonged to grandfather, 'l was the answer.

"Is lie dead ? " I queried.
"Dead more than twenty years, in fact before I was

married and came to live here, for he -was my husband's
father. "

"Did you know him ? »
"Yes, but I was only a little girl at the time.
Why have the clothes been kept ?

'Before lie died he gave orders that they were not to be
used and his wishes have been respected. My husband has
told me that he was a man of many peculiarities and as it
was due to him that we have the farm we cherish his name
and respect his wishes. 1 1

"What were his peculiarities ?
1 'One was that he paid several visits to the Cape and when

he returned he always brought with him a bag of money,'
but to the day of his death even his son, my husband, did
not know how he came to have it. With this money he
bought land and cattle and sheep and thus became rich.

Had he lived he would have been the richest Boer in this
part of the country. Then his death was a mystery and a mys-
tery which, has never been cleared up. He had grown to, be
old and feeble and he did no more ' work, but nothing couldkeep him out of the hills. If anyone followed hini he flew jinto a great passion and cursed him roundly. My husband
feared that some accident would befall him in his wander-

ings and the féar was at last realized. These clothes were
his best and he prized them very much, for he said that they

had brought hini Igood luck.' It was for that reason -hewanted them kept, no doubt. One day he went away to the
hills -and he never came back. The whole country joined

in the search but no trace was ever found. He was not able
to, walk a long way and could not have wandered any dis-'tance and that was what made his disappearance the morestrange, Some were of the opinion that he was carried off


